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St. Patrick’s Church 
 

       30th    May  2021                                                Trinity Sunday   (Year B)   

Sun        30th     9:30 am Margaret Glynn    ‘RIP’ 11.30am   John Cassidy    ‘A’ 
Mon      31st    9:30 am Hector McDonnell    ‘I’  
Tue         1st     9:30 am No Service  
Wed       2nd     9:30 am No Service  
Thur       3rd    9:30 am No Service      
Fri           4th   9:30 am Michael Antrim  ‘RIP’   

Sat          5th        6:30 pm Bernie, Bridget, Maria Rose Corcoran   ‘I’   
Sun         6th     9:30 am Maria Fernandes    ‘RIP’ 11.30am  Bernie Corcoran   ‘I’ 
Quite a number of our parishioners, relatives and friends, are ill at home or in hospital;  Alex Fernandes, James 
Otaga, Maura Fitzpatrick, Kathleen Power, Maria Mizaida Ortiz Castro , Maria , Francis Mc Ginley, Ronan Mc Donagh, 
Agnes Lee, Kimberly Barrett, Hector Salcedo Torrez. Let us keep them in our thoughts and prayers. 
Last Sundays Collection:  £485.01 many thanks 

Date                         Time                               Reader                                         Eucharistic Minister 

Sat      5th       6:30  pm Minoska Gomes           Not at the moment 
Sun      6th          9:30 am Christine Graham                  “ 
  11:30 am John Roche        

Church Cleaning Rota:  see corona virus monitors and cleaner’s rota.   
 Covid 19 Recovery Appeal: Over the past few weeks our newsletter has informed us of the considerable 
drop of income due to the pandemic over the past year of £25,000. The parish finance Committee met and 
had a number of suggestions as to how we can all get involve as best we can to address this. Over the past 
two weeks, Fr Patrick and John Roche of the Finance Committee presented some plans and ideas inviting 
all to get involved given our limitations and abilities.  

One off donations in a special envelope; Standing Orders, (all of which can be Gift Aided if you pay tax); a 
monthly raffle, called ‘split the Pot’ (where half the monies go to a winner and half to the parish appeal) are 
now up and running. Thank you to all who have responded generously and an invitation to all to do the 
best you can for our parish mission and outreach. Further Newsletters will give us all information on how 
we are doing. 

Our parish is the primary source that nourishes our spiritual lives; over these few weeks let us all pray 
for the work and mission of the parish and let us always give thanks for all who have bequeathed the parish 
to us, and endeavour to be faithful to that gift, encouraged by the words of scripture, “be rich in good works, 
generous and ready to share, thus storing up for themselves the treasure of a good foundation for the 
future….” 1 Tim 6:16-19.     God Bless us All.   Fr. Patrick.  

 
FIRST COMMUNION 2021: Communion Photo Collection Date is 13th June at 11.30am Mass. 
The children will receive Holy Communion for the first time TODAY 30th May at 11.30am.  

St. Gregory’s Catholic Science School: is looking to recruit a motivated, passionate and caring individual 
to support lessons across the Key Stage 3 and 4 curriculums from September 2021. For more information 
please email: schooloffice@stgregorys.harrow.sch.uk. Tel: 020 8907 8828. 

Thanks to all who are contributing to our Food Bank (Sufra). If you haven’t yet done so please give it 

some thought. This is a real need in our local community. 

Spirit in the City 2021: Catholic Faith celebration in the heart of London. 
More information at www.spiritinthecity.org 

Various Pilgrimages: See notice boards: For more information call 02084720843 

Wigmore Hall are running an exciting free music event Blossom and Bloom this Friday 28 May 2021 2-
3.45pm.It’s specifically for people affected by dementia. More details on their website https://wigmore-
hall.org.uk/whats-on/music-for-life-blossom-and-bloom-202105281400 

‘If you are a Brent resident, 30 years and above and would like a first dose of the Pfizer vaccine, please 
call 03000 339950 between 9am and 4pm to book an appointment. Anyone who had a first Pfizer vaccine 
at least 9 weeks ago can also book their 2nd vaccine on the same phone number between the same 
hours. You will need to present your NHS number and date of birth. 
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